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SILENT SUFFERING.
SHE-"'Ah! Men don't kîiow what Nvomen have to bear;

they suffer ini silence."
HE-"I know. Thlat's their greatest suffering."

SWEET CHINC.

(Air- Sweet 'Marie.)

I'\Ea secret in niy lîeart,
ISeet Clîînee.

A talc uvould meake vou start
Dreadfully.

Every jap be knows our veli.
KiwoUr paswrlvery uuell,

Amîd1w1 e i <are not tell
Sweet Chinee.

Whien 1 face you on the brine,
Sweet Chinee ;

Tmen y-ou'II be dead ini une,
Corne to Ille:

Ah/ the world is fullt (f Sie.
Full of battl&s cruel <lin,

Swect Cinee.

Corne to mie, sîveet Cuîinee, sweet Chince. colue to qiue,
Not Inecause yonur fret arc .nal

Love, to sec,
But your wvig, so long and sleek.
Niakes tue think it výoul le ucn,
As a halter fur our fleet,

Sweet Cinne.
.. I

SIJSAN.S W EE.T Susan, su sinnny, so smiliuugly shy,
So simple, so inîbtle, su saucikv slv,
Sing-,ings seserenely ! i(Such silvery sound!)

Sec !Secking such swectness six suitors surround.
S aluent. sober. su stanely, secuire.

So sombre, sarcastie, sardonic, $0 sure.
Suppress, softy sighing so sîveetly, suds swains!
(Summe sympathy. surely, sweet Susan sustains:-
Sealed safely, such secret she shrinking- should screen.)
Sorte suitors, seeuis satisfied. smîiling-, serene *
Sonse, sari, solemn, sulky, stili sorro),vful stray;
Sonle, silently scheming, stili stupidly stay.
Sweet Susan so scornful should steadily say

1«No l"

A BOVINE TRAGEDY.T1-IL ioon shone down niosi dutiful,
Out of an azure sky,

Fuîll on a creaturc beautifful,
\Vlo slow luy ut passed liy.

lIer linipid cycs wvere glisteniig
As tbuugbi sonie grief shed< bide

At limes she halted Iistening,
Anon would onwird glide.

An air she had of haughtiness
(The pride of long dlescent),

And yet a <leed of naîgbîiness
'Twas on wlmich shc was bent.

In state, with such celerity,
Towards the shaft she swept;

On sceing such ternerity
Strong men nîight weIl have wept.

She glanced around affrightedly,
But clinîbcd the heap of dirt,

Titen cast ber eye delightedly
On nîy old flinel shirt

I'd left it out unthinkingly,
WVhen going home for tea:

Sbe lifîed it 111winkingly,
And chewcd it up wîth gice.

This was a find encou raing-,
But more came alter that-

Sh 'e got, by ikilful toragingà .,My waistcoat, watch, andh.

Adown lier swect .esophagus
The flannel shirt tbey cbased,

And found a safe sarcophagus
Beyond lier slender waîst.

lIer ardor seenmed to fiamg;
But wvound up ail by finishing

Tbat litte canvas bag.

The whole eartb shook, convxilsively,
Destruction reigned complete,

Anil down there fell, impuisively,
C'.reat gohs ofgore and mcal

The resident of China might
1 lave heard the fearful row:

Thle l>ag ivas full of dynainite,
She ivas Siih*s poley cou-

A4. c'Acc.

MWWE OF. CaRITC-" You have been turningy the pages
of that bool, back, and forth for over an hour. What on
earth are you hunting for? "

CRîTC-" I amn trying to find a stanza takzen at random
with which to wind up my notice of it."

JUST PLAIN.
UNDERTAKER (having taken order) "-What triînrtin's

Nvill ou 'ave?"
VI E lVsDOW MuLDooN (prornptly> " None at al! Sure

lie died av trininins. -We'lli bave ne more av thim t


